
The Regional Challenge Fund for the Western Balkan Six Economies aims to increase the employability of 

VET students by reinforcing a dual training approach. The funding of co-operative VET projects put forward by 

consortia between VTIs and companies will be allocated based on a competitive selection process. The Regional 

Challenge Fund (RCF) is financed by BMZ via KfW and implemented by the Chamber Investment Forum (CIF). 

The project is supported by a consortium of IPC (lead firm), PLANCO, swisscontact and KPMG. The daily 

operations of the RCF are conducted by the Fund Management Unit (FMU).  

In order to complete the FMU, we are looking for a 

Regional Co-ordinator (RC). 

Your tasks 

The RC’s role is to represent the RCF in the different Economies with the objectives of generating interest among 

potential applicants and monitoring the project implementation by beneficiaries of the Regional Challenge Fund, 

i.e. vocational training institutes (VTI) and private sector companies. In addition, the RC will be instrumental in 
establishing and maintaining a working relationship with other key stakeholders in the region. Apart from various 

tasks related to ensuring the visibility of the Fund and a high quality of applications from consortia 

(VTIs/companies), the RC operates as liaison officer for successful VET consortia (grantees), provides advice 

during project implementation and performs monitoring tasks to ensure compliance with the Fund’s policies and 

procedures. 

Your responsibilities 

 Co-ordinate activities to increase the visibility of the Fund amongst possible grantees and other key

stakeholders in the selected markets

 Organise and deliver information and marketing events and support the publication of calls for expressions of

interest and applications

 Liaise with potential beneficiaries to clarify questions on the application process (e.g. requirements, scope and

objectives of eligible projects, online application procedure)

 Analyse risks and opportunities related to project implementation of given consortia

 Oversee project implementation by beneficiaries and support the team lead to ensure adequate technical

expert input

 Act as the point of contact and communicate regularly with project beneficiaries and other stakeholders

 Monitor project progress, handle any issues that arise in co-operation with the Fund’s office

 Securing regular capturing of monitoring data into the Fund’s IT system

 Use tools to monitor working hours, plans and expenditures

Requirements 

 Being based in one of the project countries, preferably Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia or North Macedonia

 Proven track record in working in VET projects in the region, ideally in dual/co-operative training

 Working proficiency in English and Serbian/ Bosnian; Macedonian is an asset

 BSc in a field related to the assignment

 Strong networking skills and ideally existing networks in local VET and business communities

 Solid organisational skills, including multi-tasking and time-management

 Strong client-facing and teamwork skills

 Readiness to travel extensively in the region

The position is full-time from the earliest possible starting date and limited to one year with the possibility of 

extension. Part-time with minimum 50% for a limited period is subject to negotiation. If you are interested in joining 

the project team please send your resume, a list of three reference persons and your earliest possible starting 

date with the header “Regional Co-ordinator Challenge Funds” to hr@ipcgmbh.com by 8 January 2021. 
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